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Chapter 106 - Elegant robber!

The woman stared at Xu Nuan from head to toe and scoffed seeing
her standing posture before asking," You're Xu Nuan, right?"

Xu Nuan, who had her hands folded in front of her ċhėst frowned,
hearing her mocking tone while confirming her identity, " Yes, but
who are you? Do I know you?" she asked while trying hard to be as

polite as she can.

The woman shook her head and pushed Xu Nuan gently to the side
before entering her house without her permission, as if it's her house,
" Of course, you don't know me. But I know girls like you very well."
she said meaningfully while walking inside her house, thinking as a

public garden.

"-_-"

Xu Nuan was speechless seeing the shameless attitude of the woman.
However, her frown deepened when she remembered that it's her
house. It's fuċkɨnġ her house and not the woman's who was roaming

and touching the things as if it's hers.

She walked to the woman in long strides and blocked her way before
she could touch the photo frames which were inside the drawer of the
TV cabinet. The pictures inside that drawer were her and Han Zihao's
pictures when they were young that she brought back from the
foundation. The woman had the nerve to try and open her drawers

without even introducing herself properly.



"Excuse me, but don't you think you're being too rude? You said that

I don't know you, yet you are interfering in my private space without

my permission? Do you know that I can call the police for you to

barge into my place without my permission?" Xu Nuan said in a cold

voice while glaring at the woman.

She hates the nosy people the most. She doesn't care if she is related
to Xu Nuan in any way but no one can act casually with her if she
doesn't allow them to do so.

Even though she is older than Xu Nuan, she didn't care about her
elderly status and didn't sugarcoat her words. She didn't do this for

the people she knew, not even Lin Ran or Gu Zhang, then why would

she do this for a stranger? Moreover, she is a woman who is invading

her house.

'What if she is an elegant robber? These days even thieves have high

standards.' Xu Nuan shook her head seeing how modern the world

has become. Even the thief was wearing better clothes than her.

-

The woman was surprised when the girl came in front of her and
blocked her path. She looked at the girl who was in her teddy bear

print pajamas but her gaze was as cold as ice. She looked young but

the gaze could send shivers to anyone's spine but not her. She has
expected her character to be like this.

'Hah. Just as I had expected, she has no respect for elders. She does
look gentle and innocent but she is not innocent and polite.' the
woman thought seeing her actions and the way she threatened her to
call the police.

The woman removed her hand from the drawer and turned to look at
the girl who was staring at her coldly," Do you know that you will



regret your actions if you find out who I am?" the woman asked

haughtily.

Xu Nuan stared at her indifferently and responded, " I don't care who
you are but I won't allow anyone to look down at me in my own

damn house. Forget about my house, I will never allow anyone to

look down at me, I don't care if it is someone with high status or not.
I don't give a damn about such things." she said explicitly.

She has seen the time when she was the richest idol and she knew her
boundaries at that time as well. Being rich doesn't give anyone a
leeway to be arrogant and rude to others. It becomes their

responsibility to be kind and humble to those who don't have the
luxury that she had. At least, that's what she used to think. She was
rude to the ones who act high and mighty to the people inferior to
them. She never talked to such people with respect because they said

nice things in front of her, and behind her back, they always gossiped
about her.

That's why she was sometimes labeled as a rude bitch because she

didn��t respect those people. But she was happy with this title. At
least she doesn't need to pretend to be a gentle lady; as long as her

fans love her, it's fine.

" If you have something to talk to me about, then show some respect

and act as a guest. But if you're going to act like an investigator and

want to go through my things, then please get out. I don't entertain
nosy guests like you. Thanks." she said with a forced smile, showing
her the way of the door with her hands.

The woman stared at her and scoffed in anger seeing her bold attitude.
No one has ever talked to her this way before.



Her face turned crimson in anger and embarrassment, "
You...you...Hah,' she sighed in exasperation, " Zhu Ai was right.
You're a sneaky bitch who is trying to seduce my innocent son with

your sickening acts."

"-_-"

Xu Nuan who was looking away from the woman, her ears perked up

upon hearing Zhu Ai's name. Seduce her son? Zhu Ai told her?

Her eyes widened in shock when she realized who she could be. Is
she….Han Zihao's mother? The real one?' she thought to herself

while looking at the woman in shock.

The woman smirked seeing her shocked expressions. So she finally

realized who I am? I am sure she will apologize to me right away and

will try to gain my favor.

' If she is sensible then she will know that without my permission, she
can't get into Han Zihhao's life. But too bad, I don't want a shameless

lowly girl like her who was abandoned by her own family.

" Correct me if I am wrong, are you Mr. Han's mother? Like the real

one?" Xu Nuan asked while turning to the woman.

The woman frowned hearing her words. What does she mean by the

real one? She didn't like the way she put her words, but she
responded anyway, " Hah. So now you know. That's right. I am Han

Zihao's 'biological' mother, Su Xinyue." the woman said proudly as

she flipped her hair back and smiled arrogantly.

Xu Nuan's nose scrunched hearing her words. 'Ah, no doubt Han

Zihao hates her mother.' she sighed realizing why his expressions

turn dark hearing his mother's name.



She is the kind of woman who can make her hate only in their first
meeting. Before Xu Nuan might have thought that Han Zihao was

overreacting but seeing Su Xinyue's attitude with her own eyes, she
was glad that she met this way.

It's easier for her to distance herself from her.

Su Xinyue walked to the couch and sat on it while crossing her legs
and looked at her with her cold gaze, " I heard from Zhu Ai that

you're trying to create misunderstanding between her and Han Zihao.
You even humiliated Zhu Ai at your grandparent's banquet. Despite
knowing that Zhu Ai is Han Zihao's fiancee, you dared to take her

place? Who do you think you are, huh?"

"-_-"

Xu Nuan rolled her eyes at her. So she came to her house just to talk

about the thing that happened days ago? She didn't even remember

what she said at the banquet but she came to argue about that thing?
Can't they just let her be in peace?

' And fiancee? Does she even know what exactly happened there?'
she scoffed, shaking her head in helplessness. She was waiting for

food, but rather than food, she gets to see this woman in the morning.

What a bad day it is!
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